
Women's

Fall Suits

$22.74
A limited number of smart models
taken from regular stock and re

duced specially for
this sale.

Beautifully tailored
suits variety

fabrics, including
imported home-spun- s,

tweeds, Ox-

ford cloth and few

plain color velours
with soft beavcretle
(dyed coney) collars
and cuffs.

Belted suits, slightly flaring and slim,
straight line models, revcrs
and reversible collars among
the suits offered this remarkable
price.

Sizes 36-4- 4.

--Tblnl lloor, Street, Itear.

2000 yards of

AILSilk Canton Crepe
$1.98 yd.

i.xhcs wide.

Canton crepe continues to used the foremost Parisian
couturiers and therefore heads fashionable. fabrics.
This quality is offered in black, brown, navy, beaver, henna,
Copenhagen, American Beauty, gray, poppy, jade and white.

SfX&B Serond lloor, Street.
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Quilted Satin

Breakfast Coats

$16.74
Tax 93c

The effective use of quilting on
dainty negligee was indeed clever
idea.

Real lambs' wool lines the quilted
skirt, collar and cuffs, giving extra
warmth at the same time forming

decorative trimming.

Developed in heavy changeable satin

h lovely

-'- ,",r,, noor' 3UUEitasro

Monogram Die and Stationery

$1.98
Box of 24 Sheets and 24 Envelopes.

Monogrammed statio ery-- the personal gift -e-xpresses person-alit- y

in an individual, distinctive manner.

This fine white plain or panelled stationery, men's or women's

size, will be stamped in gold or any desired color, with steel

engraved monogram, selected from our designs.

The die becomes the personal property of the recipient, may

be used again and again.
fijggtfO 1.1iniiiiB lKlioii.v. Mnln l loor Mnlrnnr.

Macy's Perfection Sheets
and Cases

Size-In- dies

x 99.

72 x 108.

Six 90.
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Sheets
Sale Size Sale

Prices Inches Prices

$1.34 81 x 99. $1.40
1.49 90 x 99. 1.G4

1.34 90 x108. 1.79
Hemmed Hemming

liaieim-ut- , hired, He-.i-r.

o An

Pillow Cases
Size Sale
Inches Prices
42 x 38i2. 34c
45 x 38V2. 37c
50 x 38',. 42c

Ends Sizes given before

Plaid Skirts for Misses

$6.74 i

The pleated skirt with its attractive plaids and stripes has come ,

to stay. . ,

with a separate coat for business, it .mart andFor sport wear,
comfortable.
There are 16 different patterrs in box and pleated model.. o

that the most exacting taste will be pleased.

4 to 27 in. WftItDanaThlnl Floor, BBth Htfet, rront, VSJ

Store Hours, 9 to 5.30.
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Fur Trimmings

Bcavercltc

Ringtail Opossum

Australian Opossum

Nutria

1 8 Different Styles

A Special Sale of
Girls' Collared All-Wo- ol Coats

Week-En- d

Candy Specials
Quality Out Candies are made

fresh daily from the best
materials obtainable.

Quantity Candy only is included in
the weights we specify.

V'alut Is proved by comparison

j3j23jj--3 Milk Chocolate Covered
Cherries, full pound in
box Special, 59c

SSiXSTO Montauk Chocolate ivoast-c- d

Almonds, full pound in
box. Our usual price 69c

Special. 49c

Assorted Montauk Choc-
olates, full pound in
box. Special, 39c

Assorted Candy Sticks,
full six ounces in jar.
Our usual price, 23c

Special, 19c

Special Week-En- d Packet, con-

taining one of each of the above
items. Would be $1.66 r.t special
prices. Special $1.49

In Our Fator Department
We have a complete line of
Hallowe'en Favors, Jack Horner
Pies, Lunch Sets. Napkins and
Table Covers.

5,0757X3 " ,larn""i. Centre,

Three-Stra- p

Patent Leather
Pumps
$9.94

Patent leather. Baby Louis htc'
and u rounded French toe style
grace, comfort, a rare combination
ui a modish pump I

Same style may alto be had in dull
kidikin or black satin.

fii"&?o s'fo"i riuor, amii
stmt, lletir.

3000 yards of

All-Sil- k

Moire Ribbons
Very specially priced at

24c yard
A firm quality ol moire ribbon in
glace effect that is particularly at-

tractive
Robin's egg blue, lavender, reseda,
two shades of Copenhagen,

coral, pin'x. light blue, two
shades of rose and white.

5 and i 4 nches wide.

flggfQ Jtaln lloor, Centre,

$14.74
Would Usually Be $21.74 and $27.75

Made of excellent fabrics in styles suitable for school or "best"
wear, and trimmed with the popular furs. They are made in
cleverly designed youthful styles. Hand smocking, silk stitching,
cunning pockets and becoming collars show plainly how far above
their sale price they would usually be. Sizes 6 to 10 Years.

Every Coat Is All Wool, Lined and Interlined
Third l loor, 3'tli btreet.

Viennese Novelties
old Vienna Opera House in a blaze

THE light the throb of a waltz the
fleeting glimpse of a beautiful woman;

it all comes back to one at the sight of just
some such exquisite bit as a gilt tooled leather
box, with fine silk needlepoint embroidery in-

laid on the cover, so deftly made by Viennese
carftsmcn.

In all shapes for a variety of uses jewel
boxes with fascinating secret drawers
card boxes, trinket boxes, manicure boxes,
cigarette and cigar boxes.

$7.94 to $42.50
Mnln ""r 3 "h Wrtet, Front.

A Second Sale

204 Winter Coats
For Small Boys and Girls

I ur Cirli
Avjes i to 0 $9.74

Our Usual Prices Would
Be Up to $19.74

The coats we offered two weeks ago were so eagerly
bought by mothers who evidently appreciated
good values that wc are selling more of the same
quality and belter at the ionic low price.
Snug, warm top coats, lined and interlined, made of

all-wo- materials -- duvcty lie, sihertone velour,
chinchillas, bolivias and wool mixtures. Most
ol them have collars ol nutria, squirrtl-lock,- ,

Australian opossum and cone:1.
Belted models with pockets or plain styles with

tailored backs.
In brown, tan. navy, reindeer, Copenhagen and

TjrgjTQ Tblr-- J lloor, IDS Ui Btrwl, lUar,

lor Boy;
Ag;s I to I

Materials

Broadcloth
Bolivia
Goldlonc Bolivia

Chinchilla
clvctcenTu)illBack

Vclour

Heather Mixture

384 Fur

A Sale of the

New Black
Chantilly

Laces
at much less than usual prices

18 inches wide.
27 inches wide,
36 inches wide.

$1.19
$1.69
$2.29

Our usual prices would be
$1.98 to $3.29.

These low prices allow every
woman to wear the most
fashionable trimming of the
season on her new clothes.

The assortment of designs is

quite large, one may
choose a floral or conven-
tional pattern and be sure it
is the prettiest of its kind.

Main lloor,
Mrevt, Centre.

yd.
yd.
yd.
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SixDiffercntSlyles
in Attractive

Net and Lace
Vestees

$1.39

Worn with the tailored suit
or dress, these rich cream
colored vestees add much to
the smartness of the costume.

Ruffles of lace used in several
different charming ways, trim
the vestees and edge the col-

lars.

Tuxedo and Peter Pan col-

lars in the assortment and
fine net trimmed with Veniso
or Valenciennes laces.

jH2T3 Main noor,
Brws4ri7f Ccnti.

.1 Pr vtal

For business or
for tailored wear

these one-piec- e

dresses arc b o th Pi
practical and r,

smart.

Made of soft wool

jersey in two attrac-

tive designs. One

is a long waisted

model with pleated
skirt, long sleeves

and Peter Pan collar of linen.

The other features a tunic effect edged

with fringe, three-quart- bell sleeves,

and a wide sash.

Sizes 36 to 44.

Colors: Nacy. Jaca, Taupe, Henna,

Plum, Rookie and Black.

rpjnj Third Floor, 34th Street, Rear.

a n .1

Size
Priced

Fashioned on the long, straight lines most becoming to large
figures.

Three smart styles with belted or semi-fitte- d backs.

Developed in broadcloth, kersey and Bolivia.

Black, brown! and dark tweeds.

Sizes 41 to 53

fluSMSra n,lrJ l1oor' rnnt'

Sale of 1275

Anne
Aprons

94c

Women's

Wool

Jersey Dresses

$14.74

Made of checked percale with a perky
tie sash of self material.

The white Peter Pan collar is edged

with ric-ra- c and so arc the short
sleeves and pockets.

In pink, blue, green, lavender and
yellow checks.

Sizes 6 to 46

"73 Tllrl Moor, Iter.

1 Vv r i lk"S I T3i

if
Women's Extra Coats

Specially

$29.75

v

"Nancy

1

5-l- b. All WoolPlaidBlankets
$6.94 Pair

Chir Usual Price $10.89 Fair
Double Bed Size Weight Five Pounds
High grude, thick lOOc all-wo- blankets. Dependable and
warm. Full five pounds weight. Large full size, which allows
plenty to tuck in. Ends arc neatly bound with ribbon. A truly
remarkable offer considering the quality and price.

Size 70x80 Inches.

Colors: Rose and white, blue and white, tan and white, and
gray and white plaids.

llawraeusl, 3 tU Strert Hear.

Remarkable Offering oj

New Trimmed Hats
Special $4.94

Our Usual Prices $5.94 to $6.89

Tailored and semi-dres- s hats in a diversity of charming models
featuring style finish and low price.

Duvetyne Hats Smartly draped in youthful effects and trimmed
with cire satin and ribbon.
Fine Silk Velvet and Duvetyne Combination. In attractive

and mushroom shapes.

Styles suitable for misses, young women and matn

Colors: Brown, henna, pheasant, naty, beaver, as ictll as

black and combinations.

ilflCnj S.conU Floor, Trent.

Store Open All Day Saturday.
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